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Advertising Rates,
We tloair It to be distinctly understood

h t no advertlscm.nls will be inserted In

h cjttlmni of TmxCahbo-- i AbvocATt; th
may be received from unknown turtles or

firms unless accompanied by the cash.
The following arc our oslt terms i

ON II 8QU1RH (10 LINKS))

One year, each insertion 10 cts.
91x mouths, each Insertion IS eta.
Three iiionllUi each insertion 20 cts.
Le.astliaiithrooiiionths,ftrstlnscrtlon

$1 eacli subsequent Insertion.'..,... 25 cts.
Local notice" 10 cents er lino.

II. V. MORT1IIMF.R, Publisher.

V anttfacturer ol and Dealer In

STOVES, RAKGES AND HEATERS,

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware and General

House Furnishing Goods.

UOOFIM. ;infl SPOITITNO done n

short notice .aid nt Lowest Cash Prices.

I s nt tre ae-- lor the Pale of the
tnili. in WHsT.Cl.Ab8 drOVJiS-- Tll

IJ 8I1.VKK & GOLD MBDAtj COOK,

nil. Mi' hthouse cook.
THKNAYFLOWEB ''AVOT3,

THE HUNSIIINB BANGEand
HieNEW ANCHOB UKATEtl,

una ms Selling thcui VI3IU" CHLA tor Man.

r.rvllndof MOVkTo BATES anil FIltE
1 1 RX KM kept cont tnnlly ou hvid.

Stoke on SOUTH Street.,
A few dour bove Bank Bt, LEIIIOnTON.

Pnl i on 1KB solicited ion rnamntoi d.
O.t C j l A. IJ. AIOSSEB,

Ceatral Carnage Works,
8

0

Diuili St.. Leliiirliton, Fa.,
Arc prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of every description. In the most substantial
u.auncr, and at Luwest Cash Prices.

iti'iulrlii l'romptly Attended to.

TKEXLEH & KKEIDLKU,
April 55, 1178 ;1 Proprietor.. I

UIMtON ADVOCATE

cheap

J Oil PRLNTIXG OFFICE,

t.L.DinltTON. PA.

STvery dcorlptlon of Pnntlnc. from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.
!

OAltDS.
111 I.L UEADH.

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

BfATEMENTS.

FnOUBAM&Ifl.
t'OSTRltS.

RAD DILLS,

DODO BBS,

CIB'.IULAIIS,

SHHT1NO TAG",

ENVELOPEH,

PAMPllLETi..

..Y.LAWS', C. &C

j- no i i the beat uianner.at very Lowest Prlcca

Wo a' e orepared tn do work at as cheap rates
a. or fimre in mo htaie t'tat aeais nuuemiy

ltil. ,u..timier..

OUFl MOTTO 18

!iuap, Prompt & Reliable.

v. L mall i eclve prompt attention,

)rinu iliimc .M.ilc II rend 1

l CIO UUN'OBYI Vhn you can Buy !.
1,0'iii.b. I Fl't CI aalliend- -

KIVB r,OAVES FOR 25 CENTS I

J W. n'.K.AL,'tlie popolar Bread and Cake
r'l,nf f'Mfiiitoo :n en the nanla
Tin initt'K nun i.eiMiua m' tcooi uiaoeie
rr.e.l Hi inn Jndi- - Hill. A lo

'iVK Uavi' fnrTi'nty-nv(.Ct- . Canli.
amir ttnl.lu C..io nal -- cotcli, Drop cream

in, r AKUNonir
T. li ( per Dozen.

. U Jul for tin: Wagon!
i tlJ II i'I U K, on Tuenlav, Thursday
p II .H.llil v noiiiiug".

.flunr 'NanilV l'.IH POUT evcryAfter
.io ,i "X' ei irii ty.

eii ms sntitrrur cash i
' iilhlld J. . O'NKAL

I ,n:i;t opivoane tnat national iiiiix.
p vi 'tin ITei. Lcatghli.u Pa.

Important to Farmers ! I

The unlerlirlxned calls the attention of
Farmer mi l niiiefs ti tnu lact mat no is now
.Mainline. urln.(, in rnnnec'lon with HONK
Jir. ti a su)erior article oi

(luarantced to be Made from

PICKED RAW BONES,
which is far suterlor to any other now In th

market it Is a

Purely Bone Fertilizer !

I ask that a fair and honest
trial of tlY I'llO P11A TE be made. Ido
not claim that homoepatlilo doses will work
wonders, but rcoom..,end liberal appllcatl n
and a thorough tell, and 1 am satisfied to
ai'lde by the result.

For further particulars, address

A. AIINER,
New Mahoning, Carbon Co.,

FA. Aur
4i?- -l 1 f A Y4.AR, orJt20? ' u yuur ou locniij. o
JJlvU wiiinendoM wellmuien.
iu t fctilMajioove. Nuitnoo ultthtoiuakH

luo rf Aut unr enn d.i the work. You
tin rtisU fnxii iV eeulito timitirur vdtvou
moareTto..iuiinl paIv tinattj the oanl.

XX ntftU u tbiutf to try tna uiviumi.
ftbin l.kvit lor imiuer uiKia evrrfiffeiej

ifitir. itauiieiplintan'l flnct.y honor
:! Huioi. it 10a WMUltukuow m atMiut

Ite Lyi yiiun biMiutM bciortt (he pabce wild
oiir fildrrM iAd wn wl I wud tnu full pr

ttvaUr ku4 pntit .fruit tree , limp cs worth
i .o lre i yoa can Uieo Hk up yoar iniD4
urrufi.it AdJrM Jituutif; aririBoxtrtth rwtMtH. li Mi.e. jSkin rv-f-

H. V. Mortiiimkr, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT" LlVG and Let Live." S1.00 a Year jf Paid in Advance

VOL. VIII., No 3. LEHlGlPrON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1879. If not paid in. advance, $1.25.

Railroad Guide.
plIILA. 11EADINU UAlLItAOD.

Arrangement of PaiseDger Trains.
NOVK'tnKltinTH. u;.

Trains leave AM.IC.NTO ff.N as follows! -
ITU rKHKIOHIN HAlLROAIl).

Tor Philadelphia. t mi:3; Lis, H..5. r.m.. and
6 IS p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at M.do a, m.xn o. m.

ivia KAsr vrxxk. nuAKcn.l
For Raiding, 5.6b, 0.0 i a m ll.iu, 4.30 ai:d 8 03

t'or l?MrliDtir.SVJ,.05a. ra., IJ.10,t.loab1S.CH

For Lancaster and Columbia, 5 &, iM a.m. and
4.30 p. m.

UNDAY8. .
For Iteadlnu, H.rrUUurg, and way points, .0S
u. ni.

(VrA BETllLltltEM.)
For Philadelphia fro.ii 1, V. Depot 4.4S. D.'2-S- .

a. tn ,iv 3,5.45, 8.' 4 p. m. Hnnuay 4 oO p. m- -

KorPhliadelohlalioin L 4 H. Depot s43u.
m., izol. a:3. 546 p. m.

Trains FOB Ai.LK STOWN leave as follows!
(VIA ''KIlKJOMKN I1A1LBOAD.)

Leave Philadelphia, 7.41) a.m., 1.00, 1.J0 and 5.J3
p. m.

SUNDAY.
Lcivorhllaitelphln, 5.U a.m. and S 11 p.m.

(via east rxNXA mtAiscu I

'.eavo Ro.uinit lo.w a. m.;t.w 3.55. ando.15

Leave If arilaburc:, 5.15, 8.05 and 0.55 a. m l.lJ
ami 4.00O. m.

Leavo Lancaster, S.0J a. tn., 1.00 and 3.50 p. ra.
LeaveL'uluuiula 7.55a. m 1.05 and Hup. m.

HUNDAYh.
.eavo Beading. 7.S0 a.m.

Leave llarrlnltuia.5.3 a.m.
IVIA IIETI1LEU1H.I

r.eive "hlladelwila 7 . .(&, M 8.sl, 5.!5

00". m. sutidav 3 a m.. 5U'l. m.
Trains maikoutlius run to unit from depot

Slh aud Oroou streets, Philadelphia "thor
trains to a, d Irom Broad "trcet depot. Tialue
Via B"t.ileliem" run to mil from Berks St,

Doot. except t.ose marked ( 1.

Toed.il .in andVtuih n. tialosfrom Alli n.
toon, aud the 7.4' a.m and 6.3 p.m. train,
from Plillailrlphia, lioe through cars to aud
tro.urhll.dolpn.a.

J, K. WOOT1 KN.
Oeueroi Hanaaer.

a. HANCOCK. OfiV! Itil.&. Titktt Agtnt.
nov. 15

Hotels and Saloons.

Eating and Drinking
SALOON,

Lewis J. Ciikistman, Prop'r.

This well-ke- pt and exeetlantly fitted up Sa-

loon Is locnted three doors above tJlauss'
allorlna; Store, on

HANK STREET, LEHIfHITON, la.
IhTitnor & Enjrlcr'a Philadelphia Hcer al-

ways on Tap. Uholce thgars, and all kinds of
Ketreshineuts In SeaBon.

Frc liiir.cli c cry Mtttirdm Niclit.

Patronaito solicited. May 17 1879-l-

Astor Place Hotel.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

istor riace, 8d Ate. a d Sth Street,
(OrrogtTE CoorEn Imstitotk.)

NEW YORK, --

Best Location In the Olty. Elevated Rail
road and five other lines paBS the door.

Rooms 60 cts. to t3 per Day. liy the Week

42 und upwards.
April 19-- OPEN ALL NJOHT.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
COUTLANDT St., near Ilroiulwajr,

tlOTi UKISS & POND, rioprletor?.

On tlio Kiiroicnii PIuu.
it. i).r.ntant Pjifn und T.uucll Boom af-

incliedare unsiipaiwiltor elirainoaa and ex
Piipiiiuinliioi-vioo- momaS'cia toRperdar.

week. Couvenleut t all
"d t'liy It llroad.; NBW FUBNITUBK.

JOHN F. 1IALBACII,

Instructor of Music,

(riano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LKHIGIIT0N,;l'A.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
His pupils speak liltclily of his ability as a

teacher. Hn(oiea CaronfeJe.
He Is well qualified for his calling Calo- -

nUA, wm lint., hml the ulensure of list- -

enlnif to Ill's ronilltlon ot the Old Mnstcrs and
were euarmen mm , ivvu.u sv,y.iv.
Sollnjton Kewt.

Solo ageut for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

and, also. MASON It HAMLIN and NEW
HAVEN LUS. lIKUAiic..

For particulars, terms, no., Aiiure..,
JOHN F. HAI.HAOH,

Aug. 2, 1879.-l- y. Lehlghton, Pa.

THE
TOLEDO BLADE.

NASBY'B PAPER.
- auuscnneioranyoinBEFORE TOU ,.r pHper tend lor (

ueclmen copy of TIIjJ TULKDO ULADIi It
NWIUUIU.U tuann, a Bn V(in'mmiiM b.ioii wi li c.ireful.v

unwl reatliutr matlei of i mere a huo value tu
lie plft In ul t'fii U ot tlm Uulioi. Btatt--

SPECIAL FEATUIIES.
all hM TlKnarlnipti whlfih have made I IIE

BLAliK bj oonnlar all ovei the United ta tea.

tilar L Here til tiat tliitilnmilaiicd Democrntio
IH.lltlCI ii. lev ptTHOt-Etn- i y NASUr, which

...ar- - wniifu 'iwww
IIOUnEIIOUl DH'AUTMKNT. a llOll dCIOirr 01
n dr. mriirm&iioi uoon anon cim 01 imvio.i
In iery homo 1 a Youxo people's Dei-aut-.

3IKNT i a He l una Devanmoul euibrac ng the
uiaaaaviir pnruiaiv rciiuiii ii i a.iihi iiiiiiaa
Pon.rri UitB?Uiiteiit Wit amt MuniorjTHK
Ukbt TOKnw.iirmiunl and slct?d j answebs

allltario 01 lue worn, xun t'LADniitm in--

larKeiy in even Hint? aud Tmrihir iu the
UI1IOII ilUU U nmnimiD a nu'tru f.u
iariifi't und 1.15 T KKV awd FAMILY I'AI'.
Kit mill iBbeii i.nvwbt re. Tir It aud loa will
neve wild wW u wUhmil it

A inour me uew leatuius tor ui wiuier ere h

A ndersonville Prison Sketches.
Dvouowhn wtstlitre A new Vent' Bfrr wa
commence Nor. I4ih. A not tier ouo will .om

TKilMru-Hi- u 'e copy, per yar II 8" i five
OOpietVf 1.70 I'avcn ifu oruiuioturiM t',o uncu
and an txtta copy with ever club ot ten,
Hp3ctiuvu nrVe-w- tree. Hendforoue Ad
dru TOLEDO liLADK. l'leuo, Ohio.

Fifty Thousand Books
For Snlo nt Hair Price.

We are now offering tn the public, post aire
repaid, ni tue rriruiar pnee .nny

Fboiitaud toI un.w ot choice bunks, ctimprlslna
u.atnrv. I tin ranhv. Piteirr. Humor.
MtMicjii.Uellgioi HMnrt Bo.eutiCc Work sedition
of Ktandaib Anthort etc.. etc. 'lhese bookM
arelccted by our Mr. LoCKR(Nasbr)troru ibe
aMvea 01 tne leadinir pubilnbera of the cuui
try. aie all NKW and F11K8H and are the
1 IlKNIICll. KlJITlllNn niiiii'ea iir tne 16-

tall pookselier. We have milled thousand of
thAnA itiioka to ai, Dort oi xue country, auu
every Immi neut out la W AHU ANTKD to be
KXAtiLV am ana lomve
Krt nttBOA Tier Auriur.

CATAIjOGUES FREE.
Weliaveurlnied a lame aud cnmniete cata

loxuoof our liooka. rranaed by ubJecUand
ou application win man cimiea lire u ayaa
arean. We Khali alra l e nad to aenj frre aoeci
men coi lea t ll'e Ulapb wnenevur anked lo do
m. til pernona reaUuig tbla are
cordiallv m.lud to uo ua by iota rardnr
oiurrwue a iiaroea oi ineiuieivei ana menus
Aunrea tuxuihi uuaiiu. roicot umo.

Risley's Witch Hazle
Cures Headai-he- , Rurns, Sprains, Wounds,
Cuts, Rheumatism, Toothache, llaraehe, etc.,
etc Warranted equal In quality to any made,
at nan lue price.

tai llolll.a 35e. Pint Dotll. OOe

Hav.voar drugit order, If he has not In
aiotnr.,01

CIIAIILED P. niHLKT,
WhsleMl DruswUti Oortlandl, SU. Nav
xsrv, avoyi I. a I.

CARDS,
Hoot unit Shoe ftlnkera

01ltonllretneT,ia fTiin'luiUini;. lnV'il!Mt.
Ullonferi)iromjtfi1IInf oriearrafifjil.

Attorneys.

CAM. II. UII.1IA1I,

ATTORNEV"AT LAW,

OFHOEl 2nd Story, 1st door abovo "Catbon
House," JJANK,!3trcet,t

tKHIOlITON, I'EKN'X,

Collections and all other i.ckhI business en.
truste1 to roe will receive prompt attention.

August 15 ls79-y- l

JOHN KLINK,

ATTOUNEY At law,

OfOeei Corner BusqaehannaandBace ctrceta

MAaciX,CnUNK,rA. InlyS'.ly
f m

JOHN U. IlEUTOLr.Ti'E,

ATTOrtHKT AND COUNSKLLOB AT IAW,
OffleeTllbCtoTrroronna-FlfforManslon-llon-

MAUHl CHUNK; PA.! I

May be consnPed In Perm in. ina25 ly

1 LOSUSTItEKT,

ATTORNEY ATI LAW

Levsu's Building,

ASK BTItEBT. LUIIIOIITON, TA.
Decemoer ,

j

Dl. UAP311KII,

ATT0UNBY AND COU.NSKLLOIl T LAW

nAXKgTaicT,Limonro!i,PA.

lleslKntst. and Collection Anncv. Will Du.t and
Sell Itral Kulate. .Honvajancliiu .ietly done

promptly in.nl.. Settling Kat.tea of D

ad. at. .paclalty. Uay becooauttud Id
ndti.rman. ' No. 22

J AS. II. STItUTIIKIlS,
ATTOItN Y AT LAW,

OITlce : 2J floor of llhond'a Hall,

Manoli Clillnk. P.
ll lmln.na .ntruat.d to Idol will ba promptly

ittandeJ to.-
Mar27, ly.

J. B1RKII AS,p
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFi'IOE No. 3, Scccnd Floor, OAK 11 ALL,

MAUOil CHUNK, Pawha.

b ronaulted In Herman. 'JanO

Justices and Insurance.

iroMAS iiti:.-iii:Ri:R-
,

CONVEYANUER,
AND

iKNERAL INBUUrANCE AGENT
The Wlowloi Companlna are Uepres.nted!

LEBAN )N MUTUAL FIBB,
tmAIHISU MUlUAbllUD,

WOMlNO F1IIE,
rori'SVILLU FIRE.

LlilllOli FIllE.andtheTBAV
ELElls ACC1DKNT 1NHOUANOE.

ii.n p.nnvlvnnln and Mutual Horao Thief
Deuotlve and l'.roriany.

--

gEUSAllU I'HILLU'S,

ConitTr Boir-tiiK- MAUOH CHUNK, Pa.

Fite Insurance Agent.
S-- rOLl'JIES In SAFE Companies only.
Kousonnble Kates Aug. 23- -J I

LBIN STOliliE,

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire and Life Insurance Agent,

MAUOH CHUNK, PA.

49-- Business transacted In English and
eruian. Aug. 23 yl

Physicians and Dentists.

Slatington Dental Office,
Established 1870.J

Urtificial Teeth Made to Restore tie
Original Coutour of Lirs & GneeKs.

Dr. L. CAMruEi.L.

Filling Teeth a Specialty. oct, 4.1y

rMi. w. a CORTUIOIIT,

SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his professional services to the peo- -

do of Muucli Chunk, Lehlghton, Woissjiort,
'ackerton and vicinity.

OFFICE! Opposite the Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCII CHUNK, Ta.

Fresh Iiaughjnj; Gas olwayaoiLhand. All
work guarouteeij antisf.icb)ry ! ali'pZ-y- l

W. ItEUER, M. I).,

EAST PJ5NN, Carbon Countv, ra.
Uesldence....fiim 7 a. m. to 10 a. m .

HOURS. and 13 no m lo 10 p. m.
) rarry vine ..from 1.1 a.m. to r. no.n

Mar be consu ted In the Oerman Language
r. O. Addieaa-Lehlaht- on. Nor. Il.-- l I

fT A. DUIlllAMKIl, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUItOEON

Special atUntlon paid to Chronle DUaas.s.
ORIe.: South Katt corner Iron and 2nd ata., Le- -

hlihton.l'a. Aprl'3. 1875.

QI1A8. T. HORN, M. D

jKICEi OVEB II A. PKrEK'S DBUO
HrOllK. BANK ST., LEHIOHION, PA,

(leneral practice attended to, and SPECIAL
ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF
WOMEN mar 25 .yl

N.u- - UEKEIl, M. D.

U. S Examining Snrgcon,
rBAOTICINO PHYSICIAN and BUBOEON,

oiricar BankBtretvlEDtB's BLOCK, Lehigh..inn, a.
Uay be consulted tn the derm m Lancuage.

Nor. l
DR. J. G. D. SIEOERT & SONS'

IFOIltD RIKOWHED

Angostura Bittoris.
An artlele of over

Fifty fears' Standing,
Tbla moat lnylcomtlnr tnolo la Jaatly cele-

brated for it-- esaumite fUvor and xtrao.di
uary Medicixal virtue.

It ini prove the appetite antf cure dyaptpala,
diarrliOA and fever aud ague.

No cocktail or talxed drink,. I nrrfnct wttb
oat it, peacaa-'- it preveuta tbo bad tfjtt$ bt al.
avAa.u f itruorf-

Canlea of crtlflcat4sa of tomi of the moar emt.
nam iibyklana aud obemlaia of Uie wind rtv
ItaraiDr ua wuoieaoueiicaa ioij puriv. ar
piace4lBMMbz.

Bad br th unnelDil anocera. dractrtata and
neuor dealer J W. IlANCOX.oole Aut for
toU.I.U ArMdvay, Utir fork. P.O. Box
Wfa 9Va Jlfcaw

PLANING MIEL
i

AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,

. ATSLATIXGIOX.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Deals lo all klnda and size. r Plnft. 11 Amine k
Out and llaid Woua Lumour, mid lsuuwpiepared to execute uuy Hiieuut of ordeta for

DrossoD Lumboll
OF Ala, KIND3.

Doors, Soslics, IIHiitls, Shiitlciv,
Mouldings, Caliliict Wuri", Ac,

Witii lTo.nptnCfa.

Brackets Made to Order.
Tlio 3!nchlnprv nil unw nml nf tlm Imai. nml

tnnat linproven klndn. 1 ron-hi- uono bin thu
boat womnrn, wwo well praaoupd andpuoj tna
If rial, and am tWniftiniiii-- t ntirti
HAlitactluu to nil v,hu mnvinvnt- me with a mil.

Orders uy mail piomiiily nticnup.i to. My
chHrRow oro nuMirutr tornii caiu, or Intercutcharged aiter thirty dnra

GIVE MIC A CALL.

tXT Ihoao rnenct'd In Itmlil tio win Am.i It t
their advnnti(;o tn hite Hdlng, Floor UoardB
Dootff, -- n(iP8, -- huticra, Ac. Ac, nirdeut thtFar torv.

aia.V 10yi JOIINJ3A LLIhT.

WHAT
HANDSOME GOODS!

AND WHAT A

SPLENDID VARIETY !

Is the I'Alrcrsnl Verdict of all who Examine
the fcw, Frush Spring Stock of

Clollis, Cassimeres, Vestiiigs & Snitiiis.

For MEN'S, BOY'S nnd YOUTH'S WEAR,
1 NO OHE 1'

II. II. PETERS. Acent.
POST OFFICE 11U1LDINO,

The Popular Clothing House
IN LEHIOHION.

Every Dcparlmint is lull and complete with
the Latest Novelties.

"Perfect Fits and Lowest Price." the motto
aunat-t- f H. 11, PETKRti, Afjt

E. F. LUCKESBACIL,

Two Doors Below tho "Broadway Uouse

MAUCII CHUNK, PA. j
, D.aler iu all Putteriia orrialu iiio--c

Wall Isapersj
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH I'l.ICES.

No Patents-N- o Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors in tlio Lulled Stales,
tanaiia ami turopo, ni rciUioed rotes. With
our princijial oince located in Washington,
directly opjwsito tho United States Patent
Ollicc, wo aro able to attend to till patent
business with greater promptness and des-
patch and at loss cost tlian other patent at-

torneys who are nt a distance from Wash-
ington, nnd who have, therefore, to employ
" associate nttorucys." We mako preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to
pntentnblity, frees of charge, and all who are
interested m new inventions nnd patents aro
invited to send for a copy of our "Guide for
obtaining Patents," which is sent free to any
address, and contains complete instructions
how to obtain patents and other valuable
matter. Wo refer to the Germim-Amcrica- n

National Bank, Washington, D.C.; tlio Royal
Swfdish, Norwecian nnd Danish Legations.
nt Washington; Hon. Jos. Casey, late Chief
uusuco u.o. uourt oi i.iaims; to tlio uniciais
ol tlio U.B. Patent Oihce, ond to Senators
an d embers of Coimress from every State.

Anurous: j.uuis liAUUlill a uu., solici-
tors of l'ntentsnnd Attorneys at Law, LeDroit
Building, Wasiiinqtos, D.C. ilce22

Of oil kinds TUvfOIlS.rtbcharPILES aea of l.lOOD or niurua imj
all diitpusi.B nfthn IlPrTITSI

quickly and nerfortly cuteJ bv a almple and
aoothllili HEM LDY. For luformaclon add'- a.

llll J. l'Allt.ll TO. ti AllUMNV.

Livery & Sale Stables

HANK STIlKICT.LKIIlnilTON, Pa

FAST TROTTING IIORSEd,
ELEGANT ,CAUIAGES.

And positively I.OWKB PBirKS than any
other Livery In the Coanty,

Large and handsome Carriages for P.meral
purpoasnnd Woudlnaa. DAVID K1JUKHT
Nov. 21 1873

IIUSIM ND'S

Calcined Magnesia,
Foun First Pbekidh Medals Awarded.
Afore agreeable to the Taste.'and Smaller Doae

than other Mogueala.
For aale In Government btampM Bottles, at

Druginsta and Conntrr Moi ca, and br
T. J. HUSBAND, Jr.,

apWtS PHILADELPHIA

MEAT MARKET'!
Dank btr.et, Lehlghlon,

CHARLES K1PP, PaorniEToa.

- Charles Klpp ilrslrrl to onll attention ofbll
friends and usiomrrs to the fart that he hf
oiasned A MKA I' MAKKh'f ujipuslte the
Publla Square. Hank alreel, Lehlgliton, Pa.,
wnere may ue lounu at an times

The Best Fresh Meats
In season, De.f, Lamb, Veal, Sausage, Ito- -
loirna. &r. terms am iji i;,ir am rutUllKAl'Kf-T-. Patronage aollolta I .

Aug. 30-l-y. CHAN. KIPP.
rreOI I Br sending ti cenls.wlth age hlnht,
fC! eoloroleyva and hair, you wlllro-TOJKI- U'

leeira by return mall a correct pic-
ture o our future hustandorwlle, with nam.
and date of utarrlaue. Addiesa

W. VOX, iloi 71 Fultonrille. N. Y,

TO TUB I' lilt 12.

To thSparohlUhlnft. ate pure,
..Pure al in the malden'a U'usB,
When the lorer'arvofco:may lure

TUrouh.the raond'owftrasses lath)
When day purples on tho slht,

At'the coming of tho dawn,
And In lovos transcendent light, '

Sweet affection first is born,

Oh, there Is no,pnter thlnx
Than allectlo'n's dawnlm; ray I

Tlmo slmll stay the rapid .wink
In his flight to bless love's way

Cupid, with his cunning face.
Pause to witlch'lils Subtle ilart)

As Its point a course shall trace,
i BtValglit to, jjcrco t,h'o mafden's liJa'rL

Trust and lote, forever young,
Triumph over space and time, ,

Let the sweetest songs be sung,
V hen shall ring the wedding chime.

Henri s thai ire forer.r true,
In this sarin - rest securo :

Lovo- she 1 still ibldo for you.
To tho Vurc ilt'lhing's"aroi''uYe".

or AU.
All the earth Is filled with blessing

Which no sorrow can destroy,
And fur every day of trouble

Th? ro shall come a day ol Joy.
There are moments full ol sliver

As the showers from Heaven which fall,
Anil tho tenderness of loving

Is tho blessing or them all.

Thnuah the clouds may hang above us,
Somewhere suhllght lingers still ;

And the good of every mordent
Shall surpass each moment's 111.

Love ond trust.are yet Immortal,
Loving souls inimortal,.too ;

And the, glory of a jewel, rSparkles In a dropflf.dew.

Tnko the s as God gives them,
llelheymoments.be they hours,

So the stream.of lire which bears you
Shall flow on through banks of flowers.

Thorn nre momenta full of blessing
As the flowers from Hea. cn which fall,

Hut t,ho tenderness ol loving
Is the blessedness or all.

The Thief in the Night.

She was a slender.graceful voung womnn.
with n pretty f:iro and great baby-blu- e eves,
nt once shy and enticing.

Detective Carrol thought ho had never
beheld any one so charming. With her
pure, dainty fnco and shining gray draicr-ics- ,

she seemed to bring n glimpso of heaven
into tho dingy office, where he sat waiting
alone.

What can I do for you, nindnm?" he
said, rising and approaching her with u

bcat'ng heart.

Sho looked nt him searchingly a moment,
"You aro a private detective," sho said,

in (lie softest and sweetest voice ha had ever
heard.

'Yes, madam."
"I wish to secure your services."
"What is the case?"
"Bobbery- ;- Blitr nnrwa.rd.-catifrl- .. aV.t,d- -

der passing through her frame. "Tlio facts
can bo rehearsed in a very few words. I re-

side with my uncle, William Evans, in
Blocker street Ho is a wealthy man, nnd
always keeps considerable money in tho
house. His safe was purchased in France,
and is of peculiar construction. Instead of
being opened with a Key.it is provided with
seven moveable buttons, each of which rep-
resents a letter of the alphabet. These can
be made tn spell various words, nnd in or-

der to open the safo one must know before
hand tho particular wonl that had been
used in cloning it." "

Sho paused a moment, and drew a long,
6obbing breath.

"Go on," said tho dctictive almost impa-
tiently.

"Thero isonl,a word to add. Despite all
theso precautions, tho safe has been opened
three nights in succession, and quite a sum
of money withdrawn on each occasion.

"One of the servants, perhaps."

"They are abovo suspicion," sho inter-
rupted, quickly. fcWe keep but two; they
have been in the family for years. Resides,
my uncle never intrusted them with tbo se-

cret of tho combination. It seems lnios-sibl- e

Hint they could have discovered it for
themselves."

"To whom has it ever been revealed ?"
A slight flush rose to tho lady's face.
"Until theso thefts occurred, I felt isitive

it was known only to my undo and myself."
"Then ho speaks freely of it to you?"
"Oh, yes.;'

.Her ngilalinn seemed to increase.
Suddenly she wrung Lcr' hands and cried:
"I must1 frill fen tlio humiliating truth,

sir. I came here with no other intention.
My uncle accus.'s ma of being tho thief I"

"Yuul" Mr. Carrol echoed, with u start.
"Yes," lie answered, a quick sob break

ing from her lips. "He declares it could
be no one. else, under the circumstances. He
is anxious and worried, and that makes him
bitterly unjust. I have como to you with
nut Ins knowledge The mystery must and
shall bo investigated. I mil innocent, nml
cannot rest until prdven so. Will you un
dertake the case?"

"Cyrtaiuly,"
Tho answer enme with alacrity.
Dctcctitq Carrol had been touched by his

visitor's beauty and di6trcss..so much so
that he would have gone through fire and
water to serve her.

She wished the investigation begun at
once) and alter it moment'! tho
detective decided to'accoinpany her homo
and take the bearings, of tbo place.

' It proved to 1mu substantial brick house,
handsomely furnished. . An elderly woman- -

servant, with a pleasant, honest face, ojien
eil the door.

"Is my uncle within, Martha ?" theyoung
lady inquired.

" Yes, MjssaValeria," came the answer,
"You will find him iu tho library."

Sho at unco led tho way to the apartment
in question.

It was a large, loRy room, in one corner
of whjch ctood the safe that had been refer
redto. A harsh-lookin- g old man arose from
his easy chair at tho window.

"Whom have you there, Valeria?" he
aikpd,'sliadlng bla eyes with one hand.

advanced to him.
"A detective officer," sho replied, an ex-

pression of determination on her face. "You
accusal uie pf huvipg robbed you, uncle,
und I brought this man bent Uiajtojirmt-te- r

might be thoroughly' investigated."''
He, llanied up, like a volcano. '

"You did I" ho "Well, I
meant to spare you, child. I should never
bAVouioitiocvdmyloijoaouUidtlhlihouao.

Fool I idiot I And to you court Inquiry
Well, you shall have it."

'"Does it looV as though I foaml tho re
suit?" she haucbtilv demanded.
' "Humpi!"! Tills Is only a trick to divert

suspicion from yourself."
"May (liil iifiaii undertake to clear me?"
Mr,1 Evans waved his hand, replying

coldly arid sorrowfully!
"Do as you please. I shall not inter

fere."
"Very well. Termilt mo, then, to leave

Mr. Cnrrof closeted with you. Of course
you will give hlin such instructions as may
seem best."

She moved with a proud air toward the
door, and went out.

The old man's lip quivered as he glanced
after her.

. "Sho was always a good girl," he mutter-

ed, "and I can't boar to think evil of her.
But the chain of circumstantial evidence is

Indeed." ,

Then, seizing tho detective's hands, ho
abruptly added:

"You must go on with this business, now
it is fairly begun. But bo careful. That
girl is all I have lo lnvo in tho world. I
would sooner part with mv wholo IdrtUno

than sco her disgraced. Take p!ty r'n a
lonely old man. If you find that shfi' Is'

guilty, suppress the truth and mako np"any
story you please to account for my Iosses

Exjuso hei'at vour peril."
"Nay; I expect to prove her innocence."
Tho proud old man broke down and sob-

bed like i child."

"Do that, sir, and it shall lie the best day's
work you ever accomplished. No, noj I
dare not even hope for such result. The
saTo lock Is n pccullaronc,und Vnlcriaalone
understands its workings. It is my belief
that sho had involved herself in debt, and
required a larger sum of money than she
felt willing to demand. I have heard of
such crises before."

The conversation continued some time
longer, and it was finally decided that Mr.
Carrol should watch in tlio library that
night, und sec what he could discover.

"It will prove useless trouble, of course,"
sighed Mr. Evans. "Knowing you aro here,
Valeria will not meddle with tho safe,
though I have left in it a larger sum than
usual. But wo must go through the form-

alities."

Tim gas was left burning low, as usual.
Mr. Carrol stationed himself in n curtained
recess, from whence ho could observe, un
seen, all that transpired in tho room.

Hours woro on, and nothing occurred.
Towards morning ho grew very drowsy,

nnd suffered himself to nod as ho sat in his
choir.

All at once he was partially aroused by a
gliding step that crossed the floor.

Half unclosing his eyes ho saw, like one
in adreain, a tall figure, draped "In gray,
bending over him.

Tlitr- nmi manual- -, rjainge saturated
with chlomlorm was pressed to his nostrils.
Ho made an attempt to scream, then to rise
from his chair, aud to push the sponge aside.
In vain. The deadly drug had done its
work too well.

When he caino to himself tho gray light
of dawn was stealing gently into his quiet
room.

He still felt giddy and confused, and the
stale, sickening smell of still lin-

gered iu tlio air.
Staggering to the bollropo ho rang nn er-

ratic peal that awoke all tho echoes of the
house.

Mr. Evans himself alarmed first appear
ed, half dressed and looking pale and much
startled,- -

"What is it?" hogaspcd,seeingatnglnnce
that something was amiss. "What has hap-

pened?"
Examine your safo 1" tho detective said,

in a trembling voice, "I think you, have
been rubbed again."

Mr. Evans obeyed. Tho ponderous iron
doors flow ojien at his touch. One glance
into tho receptacle whore tho money had
been kept sufficed. He staggered back and
sank into a chair.

"You are right I" he gastied. It is certain-

ly gone."
In a moment he started furiously to his

feet.

''How did this happen, sir? Explain.
You aro a pretty detective! Theft has been
committed in your very presence I Confc.s
it you slept ot your post."

"I was drugged," Mr. Carrol replied, with
a crestfallen air.

He briefly explained.
"I was never bo worsted in all my life.

But we will try tho experiment over again to-

night, if you please. It will be strauge if I

am outwitted a second time."
During tho day he carefully pondered

what had happened. It was tho boldest
theft that had ever come under his obscrva
tlnn, aud now for the first time he felt n

vague fear that Valeria Evaus might have
,iad something to do with it

"The guilty party knew I was there," he
thought, "and precisely where to find me.
Tho figure I saw clad in gray the color of
the dress Miss Valeria wore yesterday
Well, we shall see."

He went to the house that night thorough
ly oquipiicd for any emergency.

The moment he luund himself alone he
opened a bundle he had brought along, and
took from it a second suit of his own cloth-- s

with which ho cleverly inado up the figure
nf a man, placing it in the identical easy,

chair he had occupied the evening before.

Seen in the uncertain light, a keen eye
indeed would have been necessary to detect
the fraud.

This part of his work accomplish'ed, the
detective secreted himsell under the sofa, ex
actly thecurtained recess ,aud await
ed the result

Hours wore on, and, as before, it was lung
past midnight ere anyone appeared. At
length the.jloor jiptncd noiselessly a soltt
cat-lik- e footstep crossed .the door.

He could nut see the intruder's face, but a
long grny dreasing gown swept tho fhrnr, ef.

fectually concealing even the outlines of lis
figure. The garment wasnf s.'iuesoft wind

The intruder stole quickly and loislesaly

to the alcove, and bent lor a moment over
the false figure reclining there.

Then a sponge was flungcarelesslyr, t,t
floqy frorn whicli exhaled the pu'Jeljnlor
of chloroform. '

Quickly approaching VlM salo, I ho thief
fumbled with the luommt.au'lsuis.

j ceoltxl in eulug II,
loaUtUy the Mcrot draww wot stnplM

The girl carefully closed the door; thealun gunda, jud.uude uutthu jlightAsLkuund.
meet

exclaimed.

chloroform

opposite

of Its cobUmlS, and that tall ghostly figure
now moved to'wSnls the hearth, find with
somo shafp Instrumeht dllJJ up oho of the
tiles uf which It wa. combo.

A small roceptacTo was disclosed Into
which tho stolen money was quietly
dropped.

All this while Detective Carrol hart tailed
to obtain even so much as a glimpso of the
thief's countenance, for fcs lay close agafnst
(ho watl, and tiic range, of his vision wis ob

structed.
But he now felt assured that it was Indeed

Valeria Evan.
"Sho li secreting tfio spoils that they may

bo used wdien the proper' Inbincnt comes'
he thought.

Noistes'sly leaving Tils hiding place, he
sprung upon the stooping figuro tilth a shrill
cry of triumph.

" 1 on aro caught at last. I shall take tou
before the relative you have aowickeSly de-

ceived."
The next instant ho drew back,, shocked

and clartled.
As the llguro turned and confronted' lilm,

her saw It was not Valeria's beautiful face
at nil, but that of n man.

At first he failed to recognite those thin,
ghastly features arid strange, staring eyes.
but as the truth broke upon his mind, he
seized the man's arm tvithagtlp of iron.

'Miserable trickster 1" ho cried, angrily.
"Explain the meaning of this scene."

"

Thero was a shrill erf of bain and terror,
and silenco for a raoihetit.

Just at this Juncture footsteps sou'ndedout
side the door, and Valeria 'entered pale,
and trembling.

Unablo to slcerT. she had been wanderimr
lilmlessiy aluUmlpojiso,when that first
cry reached her ears.

"Olif hafe'yoU caught the thief?" She ex
claimed".

Then, as tho deleclive, with a'quick move
ment, turned up the gas, throwing a flood of
light ujKin the scene, she fell back against
tho wall.

'Oh, Uncle, what docs this mean? Why
are you here?"

Fur, indeed, tho culprit was none other
than William Evens himself, clail in a long
gray dressing gown.

Hn .was rubbing his eyes, however, and
locking around with utter bewilderment

"1 I havo been asleep," ho pautcd.
"How did I come hero?"

Even so. Tho mystery was solved at
last.

The m serly old mm, a confirmed som- -

nambulist, hud been so exercised about the
safety of his money that he had actually
risen in his sleep, night after night, and re-

moving it from the safo had hidden it under
the loose tile in the hearth, where it was
found in tact.

Tho use of the chloroform is easily ex
plained. He had allowed his mind to
dwell upon tho fact that the detective might
bo drugged in this manner, and to strong
an imprenl' tad bevu produced Uiot he
had gono through with the very experiment'
ho had dreaded another might undertake,

Of course Valeria was overjoyed at tho so
lution of tho robbery mistery, and of course
she married Detectiye Carrol, It would
havo been the height of ingratitude to do
otherwise. .

rUKIILU LADIIIS.
Those languid, tiresome sensations, caus

ing you to feel scarcely ablo to be on your
f:et; that constant drain that is taking from
your system all its elasticity; driving the
bloom from your checks j that continual
strain upon your vital forces, rendering you
irritable and fretful, cau easily be removed
by the use of that marvelous remedy. Hop
Bitters. Irregularities and obstructions of
your system are relieved at once, while the
special cause of jieriodical pain is perma-
nently removed. Will you heed this? Cin-

cinnati Saturday S'tght.

X l'LAIN MAN.

Tho Woodward aveuuo car going north
it 11 o'clock yesterday forenoon overtook a
man with a hand trunk of ancient make
walking in the middle of the street. He in
quired if the car went lo tho railroad track,
and then got abroad. There wcro several
passengers in the car, aud as ho stood at tho
door he looked from one to (ho other and
said:

"If I am intniding don't hesitate to tell
me so. I like people who speak right out,
and I an. used to plain talk."

"I'll bet they never built this car for less
than t&0 I'm glad the old woman isn't
here. If she should sea how it's fixed up
she'd never Itt up on me till I tacked une
to the house. I'll never ride ou a wood wag
nn again when I can jog along in a chariot
like this. It's got more windows than a
bee hive, and I wouldn't dare to spit on the
floor Ifl was dying to spit!"

As ho made no inove to pay his faro the
driver rang the bell.

"Got bells on here, eh 1" mused the plain
man. "Now, who'd a thought they'd havo
gone to such an expense as that Folks
hero in town aro right ou the style, no mat-
ter what it costal"

The driver rang again and again, and see-

ing that it did no good, he finally ocued
the door and said:

'You man iu Uie corner there you didn't
pay your fare."

"My fare I Why, that's so I Hanged If
I hadn't forgotten nil about ill Were you
ringing that bell for mo?"

"Yes."
"That's to bad I Why didn't you open

the door long ago and say to me: "Here,
you old pota to top. if you don't nssup your
ducaU I'll land you in the mud I I'm a

plain man, and I never get milled at plain
talk. Take the damage out o! this hoK
dollar.

SECOND CLASS,

Two boys, each employed In a dlfferen'.
ouice on unsworn street, were yeslejny
wining o ius u. uuo ecus stamps on . nju 0r....l.M -- , ik. t ..ir. Iw ruiw.-- , ueo ono of t,iem
asked:

"Ha. your bos. got lUcV from hUBummer
Inpyft?"

"es; has r.
--lOS ItnvUaJv lawn ta tha.

offio wt)eiwjaar b,, homer I
'

"ISo, he's been home tbro.day.aml haan't- -

had a caller." ,

iawa,yiiw au. ta ... wn. 4llU(l,v

ale,
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fills AMI THAT.
Miss Mary Travis Is an:Eugllah laity who
few weeks ago reached tho ago of 100

years, and by the Vicar of Cottingham was
baptised.

Alfonso Is scd two we d
iiing'bells in' h!sf brief reign. Now he is
going to ring e Christine,

Miss Kate Field will ssil for America th.
latter part ofthlS'tnAnth, tnd after she tins

rested she will ajipcor in her Inlisical mono
I6gtie", "Eyes and Ears In Dofidon."

Prof. Proctor says tlie" enrttfts 400,000,000
years old. And we belleVe"Irl'rri, A!mol
every day we cotne across a Jbko that is
'eve'rywhlt as 'venerable. 'as that.

Little flops ol btickn

"Makes a mighty Itching,
And acuoatont scratch.

The newly elected Governor of New York
is of age, but Roscoe Conkllng wants It un-

derstood that' he doscu't intend to relinquish
his claim 'as.guardian,

An Edinburgh .woman, whose Jiusbnml
had beaten het OSO.times in four years, hud
him arrested, arjd he was sent to jatl for
three days. 'Tho punishment wu.h too light.
The bruto should havo been sent to jail for
a whole week. The next, thing wo know
he'll be locked up fur a.whole month.

''Holon'e Babies'' .have moved to m

,They etarted afire in a barn tbo
other day, and. explained' after it had been
put out that "thoy wanted to see the n

roll TOoTSaTtT'-Tho'-V- lcw wa denied
tne'm'j' but Ihey'h'ad'n view W tho floor in-

stead; from ttfeaHitfiile of their1 papa's knee.
The great cariet luftl3 and hlher large

factories empty their waste Inldthe Schuyl-
kill river'. So dd the Cffy gns works. So

does the village orSchtiylklll Falls. Then
Philadelphia dnlns this water for the citizens
to drink. The citizens do tho same and
drink it

An exchange stops In remark that a sa
cred concert nnw begins with a psalm tune,
ends with puts Chopin
and, Auerbach between the two, aud the
people think it,juat like a sandwich two
pieces' of dry bread on the outside and a
slice of good ham in the middle.

"Some more cheese, please," said a small
boy ofclght to his papa nt dinner. "No,
my child," was tho reply of the prudent pa-

rent; "you have already had enough.
When I was a child I had to eat my bread
and smell my chesse." "Well," snld sonny,

pleaso givo.ine.0. piece tujimcll."
At a shoemaker's bull In Philadelphia a

reporter said that "feet of every size, from n

fine taper in white kid to pudding shaped
peduls hi full calfskin welted the wax on llio

floor In harmony with tlm music. They
waxed, wnrmed and pegged away until late
next morning. It was a whole soulcd af-

fair.
Jerrold could say things sharper than a

surgeon's knife when he was in 111 temjier.
A gentleman who was very sensitive jibmit
a book which he hJ Just bad published
mti.l la l.uii f '.'Mr. Jorrold, I undcrstaua
that you have told Mr. Blank that my last
book was the worst I ever wiote." "No, I
did not," said tho gruff wit! "I told him it
was tho worst book onybody over wrolo."

A little girl of some seven years, whole
very regular and intent on her bedtime
prayers, was recently saying them with her
usual care anil thoroughness, when n bioth- -
er, somewhat her senior, said to her in a
sort of fatherly and patronizing manner:
"Sissie, if you aro so long saying your pmy-crs-

cold nights you will freezo; do like
me; I just say 'ditto and hop right into
bed."

A Walnut street clerk was discharged ,and
asked tbo reason. "You nre so awful slow
about everything," said his employer. "You
do mo an injustice," responded the clerk,
"there Is'one thing I nm not slow about."

I should bo delighted to hear you name
it," sneered the proprietor. "Well," said
the clerk, slowly, "nobody can get tired a.
quick as I can." A motion for a reconsider
ation of bjs case.,lia.sbvcn referred to tho
proper committees.

The Economy of n "Sculp" Tlelict.
As the train leaves the dcp.it a youug muu

leans over the back of my seat and asks ma
what I paid for my ticket 1 tell him and
he chuckles. He bought a ticket of u scalp
er and Is a dollar and a hull ahead of the
railroad company. Ho pities me because I
do not know Iww to travel, and I blush and
feel cheap in the presence of hissiiierior sa-

gacity. Tho conductor comes along. He
punch my ticket with a ready, unquestion-

ing acceptance that makes me an honest
man, add I feel proud. He takes the shrewd
young man's ticket and gazes at it with un
awful scrutiny,
"Whero are you going?" he asks the young

man.
Theyoung man gazes at him with the

unflinching glance uf a citizen who knows
his rights und the railroad law,

"I am" going to Indianapolis," he sold,
defiantly, "and that ticket is good until it is
used." '

"Certainly," rcpllod the conductor, ap-

parently greally terrified by tho young'
man's defiant attitude, "of course it Is ; but
its got to bo used on Its own mad, and as
this is a Wabash excursion t'eket nf last
Summer, from Peru to Lafayette, you'll
have to get-on- -a Wabaah train and go lo
Lafayette to use it Fare, please."

And the young man read tho ticket c
fully, ond paid M fare uud planki juw"
the extra 10 rents for having p' "j,"

' tj j
has g'ine Into Ihe smoklne- -

hi. head out oftho -
him swearing ,.h. rt"USf"e'""la'Pai"8ain,.r.

11111 'jjiaTm.aT'.
fev'el5nSVlfrrt?.t.l'e Africjn Mn,P Mvfil'
' on oue occasion (he follow.

conversation took place, in the course of
T.nich you will agree with mo that the
reverend gentleman had Ihe best nf it:
"When aro yougoingto leave us. Mr.
asked tho General, "Oh, about the a mo
lime mat you do yourself. I supiaise'
meekly answered the paraou. "Oh, i iluu'l
know so much about that," said Sir Evelyu
"for I wuut your tent.and I can't siiare your
ratlona much longer." "Ah I but I want
ny tent invself, General, though I don't

want .jure wil.ms." "V,--, hut vwi kuvmine i. iLi tii ut (Mluiiiu And I ,mi, U
f'","!.'" ". ."'i'"-.- " ,"J"f1nr,,w u

lIlly Lull
cm, w is li nt If yu .Ml. i'ui.i J
luii'u dai fly nix. 1 think 1 atli.il fill It l't 11

"Well, I gueas he", kind a' second clati.'S e ' up w.tii uu"-th- i. iu. r. "iikii'a
ntinued the other, -- she whacked oo hVLTfbj? T.hT,A'-'- f u

irau R.,.. ..iw-- n ...it--. illlaa
' -- ""; ""i'i,im..M-,k.ii.ii- to ja.i at us, n,:i ir l,e.ilhi-- e wheiimy bo., got h..me.aud they Gl itW Ml Itjt.t i.t vour . --Ifaid flie didii atmlghten imt ,9, darj V .half Umo , ,,1 .,

b7,kii?il'1,.n iV!i,W? "Kt f neir,i.ih.htiM..itirii. aiu," ,., f. ; i.
lit. ilep.t before semi tbd mraou. j J, ,.. ,,..."

awiajd.


